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Homecoming Plans Readied 
e art enon Opening Event Is Hootenanny 
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Open House Set At Logan Branch 
MU President, 
Others Due At 
Monday Rites 
An . open house at Marshall's 
new branch college in Logan wi11 
take place Monday afternoon and 
evening with at least 10 adminis-
trative staff members from the 
main campus taking part. • 
A similar open house will occur 
at the Williamson branch college 
in the latter part of Octobc•J, 
Administrative ASS'istant Pa u 1 
Collins announced. ' 
Registration at L o g a n stands 
at 193, while Williamson boasts 
181. 
Starting Time Noted 
Monday's ceremonies will be-
gin at 4:30 p .m. with an invoca-
tion by the Rev. John Hayward, 
president of the Logan Alumni 
Association, followed by intro.-
duction of platform guests. Tom 
Orr, super.intendent of L o g a n 
Co u n t y Schools, will introduce 
the guests. 
Merle Bartram, president of the 
Logan County Board of Educa-
tion, and James Harless, director 
of the Logan branch, win give 
welcoming addresses. Dr. Stewart 
H. Smith, MU's president; H. K. 
Baer, secretary of the State Board 
of Education, and R. T. Collison, 
president of the Logan County 
Chamber of Commerce, will also 
speak. 
Following the c e re m o n y at 
Marshall Hall (formerly' the Ara-
coma High School), the open 
house will continue until 9 p.m. 
Harless MU Gtad 
Mr. Harless, former guidance 
counselor at Man High School, 
completed his work for the mas-
ter's degree at MU and currently 
is working on his Ph. D, 
MU administrative staff mem-
bers who will be at-tending, be-
sides Dr. Smith and Mr. Collins, 
are: Joseph S. Soto, vice presi-
dent of bus in es s and finance; 
Dean J. Fr.arik Bartlett of the 
C o 11 e g e of Arts and Sciences; 
Dean D. Banks Wilburn of Teach-
ers College; both social deans, 
Miss Lillian H. Buskirk and Stan· 
ley A. Shaw; L u t h e r Bledsoe, 
registrar; John Sayre, director of 
alumni development, and David 
Dodrill, director of information 
and publications. 
Other faculty and administra-
tive staff members are invited. 
V1c1tio1 Cl,11gff 
Christmas vacation, previou• 
sly scheduled for Dec. 19•Jan. 
3, bas been changed to Dec. 21 
to Jan. 6, according to Luther 
E. Bledsoe, registrar and direc· 
tor of admissions. 
The schedule was chanred 
because students would have 
been expected to return to 
classes on Friday instead of 
after the weekend. 
I 
811,I, flew _ll1zer Uniforms, 01 P1r1de 
BIG GREEN MARCHING band and majorettes, under the direction of Thomas S. O'Connell, associ-
ate prof~r of music, strut their stuff while moving toward Fairfield Stadium prior to last Satar- · 
day's opening game. This was the · band's first public showing of the new blazer•type uniforms. 
Fraterniti.es Begin Rush On Monday 
By BET'l'E BURNETT 
Society Editor 
Greek fraternity rush will 
start next Monday. 
A few rules must be fol-
lowed in order to pledge to a 
fraternity. They are: 
l. Only a fulltime regularly 
enrolled student (12 or more 
hours) is eligible to pledge a 
fraternity. 
2 .. Student must have to be in 
good academic standing both 
academically and finandally 
with the University. 
3. To be eligible for rush, 
student must have a 2.0 aver-
age the semester before pledg-
ing, with the exception of first 
semester freshmen. 
4. All contact between fra-
ternity men and rushees will 
cease at 12:01 a. m. Oct. 11. 
This will continue until the 
rushee's bid has been regis-
tered with the IFC and the $2 
registration fee has been paid. 
T,he schedule of smokers on 
Monday:Jrom 6 p. m. until 7:30 
p. m., Tau Kappa Epsilon; 
from 7:45 to 9:15, Lambda Chi 
Alpha, and 9:30 to 11, Kappa 
Alpha. 
Tuesday, from 6 p. m. ll'ltil 
7:30, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 7:45 
until 9:15, HP.ta Tau, ancl 9:30 
to H, Sigma .Phi Epsilon. 
'I1hursday, f :·om 6 p. m. until 
7·30, Alpha Sigma Phi; 7:45 
until 9:15, 1::.appa Alph:1 Psi, 
rr.d 9:30 u.1til 11, Pi Kappa 
1\lpha. 
Executive Secretary to 
Student Government 
Marshall University will kick 
off its 1963 Homecoming activi-
ties with a Hootenanny Nov. 8, 
D e a n Thompson, Homecoming 
Commission chairman, announced. 
The Hootenanny is tentatively 
set in the New Men's Gym. 
T h o m p s o n also said that . The 
Huntsmen are booked to appear 
on the program, and a second 
group is yet to be named. This 
will be Marshall's first Homecom-
ing Hootenanny. · 
The selection of the Homecom- · 
ing Queen and her court will be 
made on Nov. 4. Thompson said 
all candidates for Homecoming 
Queen and class queens must ful-
fill requirements set forth in the 
Student Government Manual. 
Winners In Parthenon 
The Parthenon will announce 
the winners in -its Nov. 6 e,dition. 
The queens will be presented at 
the Homecoming football game 
between Bowling Green and Mar-
shall on Nov. 9. Trophies and 
awards will be presented at the 
Homecoming dance in the Me-
morial F i e 1 d House Saturday 
starting at 9 p.m. The Mel Gil-
lespie orchestra, will furnish the 
dance music. The Bo Diddely 
Trio will also entertain at the 
affair. 
Candidates for the various class 
queens and Miss Marshall must 
be entered by Oct. 25. Thompson 
aid the polls, located in the base-
ment of the Student Union, will 
be open from 8 a.m. to p.m. on 
election day. 
Dance Limit l,'700 
Attendance at this year's Home-
coming dance will be limited to 
l, 700 p e op 1 e. Thompson said 
ticket sales will be held to 850 
c o u P 1 es due to complimentary 
tickets to the football team. 
The th e m e for this year's 
Homecoming P a r a de will be 
"Pass in Review." The parade 
HI begin at noon Nov. 9. The 
arade route wi11 be determined 
t a later date. 
The only float in this year's 
arade will be the Queens' float. 
articipating groups will be Mar-
hall University Band, R.O.T.C., 
rum and Bugle Corps, and area 
i-gh school bands. 
Antique Auto Parade 
For the first' time, fraternities 
and sororities will be represented 
in the parade with old time auto-
mobiles. 
"These autos are .to bear suit-
able decorations and a slogan 
appropriate for the year of that 
specific auto," Thompson said. 
"The auto shall be occupied by 
persons dressed in costumes simi-
lar to and representing the year 
or era in which the car was 
made." 
Parade competition is open to 
any club, organization, dorm, or 
class af£iliated with Marshall 
University. Entry blanks will be 
available at the Student Govern-
ment Off.ice or Alumni Office. 
Rules Are Listed 
Thompson specified the follow-
ing hctors regarding competition: 
1. The autos will be obtained 
for the Homecoming Parade by 
the Homecoming Steering Com-
mittee. The organization shall be 
responsible for the upkeep and 
maintenaoce of the autos during 
the Homecoming festivities. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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BATTLE GR.OU:P STAFF officers take command followin&' activation ceremon7 
Jut week. 'lbe7 are <from left) Cadet Col. Ted J. Booth, Buntllllton senior and 
Battle Group commander; MaJ. Benjamin R. Zaborowsk7, Locan senior and S-4; 
Maj. Daniel Nelson, Bunthl&"ton senior and S-3; Lt. CoL Edwanl G. TaJ'OWllky, 
Weirton senior and executive officer; Maj. Glenn Bell, Lexlncton, K.7., lelllor and 
S-2, and MaJ. Charles Jordan, llnnthl&'ion l!lelllor and 8-1. 
DEAN A. E. McOaskey of College of Applied Science, accompanied by Lt. CoL 
Patrick B. Morgan, Army detachment commander at MU, complete presentation 
of awards to Distinguished Military Students. They are (from left) Col. Ted J. 
Booth, Maj. Charles F. Jordan, Maj. Daniel L. Nelson of Buntln&"ton, Lt. CoL Ed· 
ward G. Tarowsky, Capt. John L. Underwood of Huntington, Capt. Charles A. 
Walker of BlueflelcJ, and Maj. Benjamin Zaborowsky. 
Activation Orders Given 
To University R. 0. T. C. 
By STEVE DARE 
Staff Reporter 
Reserve Officers' Training Cor,ps activation orders were is-
sued last Tuesdiay, ·before an estimated 300 spectators and par-
ticipants. rr.be orders officially established cadets and officers aa 





(Continued from Page 1) 
Swim Program 
Now Underway 
The 11 a. m. aotivities wea;-e 
attended by new and old cadets; 
Dean A. E. McCaskey, dean of 
the College of Applied Science; 
coed company sponsors, and • 
A recreational swim program spectators. 
2. Any expenses o t h er than 
·ntenance of the cars and hous-
ing of the owners shall not ex-
ceed $25. 
3. A deadline for entering the 
parade competition shall be es-
tab lished at a later date. A draw-
off shal:l be held for all entries. 
e first organization to be 
drawn will have f irst choice of 
the auto. The second shall have 
second choice, etc. 
has been set up by the Physical Activation orders were read 
Education Department. Students and then ,the oolors were pre-
may swim Monday th r o u g h sented by Lt. Col. Patrick H. 
Thursday, 3-5 p.m.; Friday, 4-5 Morgan, Army detachment com-
p.m.; and Thursday evening, 7-9 mander. 
p.m. Faculty and staff are sche- Dean McCaskey awiarded Dis-
duled Wednesday, 4-5 p.m. and tinguished ·Military Student hon-
Monday evening, 7-9 p .m. ors to seven senior cadcls. They 
Swim periods will be under were: Ted Booth, Ohar:les pt 
the supervision of qualified water Jordan, Daniel L Nelson and 
safety instructors. Bathing caps John L. Underwood of Hunting-
are requested for women who are ton, F.ciward G. Tarowsky of 
wearing pins in their hair while Weirton, Charles A. Walker of 
in the pool. B1uefield, and Benjamin R. Zab-
Children of the f a c u l .t y and orowsky of Logan. · 
staff members are permitted in To recei~ the presentation 
the pool during the Monday even- the cadets were required to be 
ing and Wednesday afternoon in the -top •half of the academic 
swims. During these swims, all clas and the to third of their 
children must be attended by a mUi~ry class. 
responsible adult both in locker The Pershing Rifles and Coun-
rooms and pool area. 
One faculty or staff member ter Guer.rill,as performed group 
functions to familiarize the new to supervise a limited number of 
Ohild f oth f It d t ff 
cadets with their individual du-
ren o er acu y an s a ties. 
members will -be permiss~ble, but 1-------------
a parental responsibility is re-
quested for all non-student swim-
mers. 
Alpha Xi, Sig Ep 
In Academic Lead· 
CD Official Helps 
New MU Course 
F. J. Tamanini, representative 
of the Architectural and Enli,-
neering Development Division of 
the Office of Civil Defense in Alpha Xi Delta sorority and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity led Washington, D. C., was on cam-
4. Three t r o p h i e s shall be 
given - one to the winner in the 
All _Men's Competition, one to the 
winner in the A,11 Women's Com-
petition , and one for Mixed Com-
petition. 
Sign Competition, Too 
The Homecoming activities 
ACTIV·ATION CEREMONY on Tuesday hlcluded presentation of will also include competition 
colors -to Battle Group comander, Colonel Booth, from Lt. Col. a m o n g student organizations, 
Patrick Morgan, professor .ot military scien~ and tactics. dorms, and classes for the best · 
.--------------------------- Alumni Greeting Sign. 
The Parthenon.· 
MARSHALt. UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Established 189G 
Member of West Vlrirlnla Intercollealate Press Association 
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press. 
The signs must be put up by 
noori Nov. 8., They will be judged 
on originality, beauty and ap-
propriate message. Trophies will 
be given to the winner in the All 
Men's Competit ion, All Women's ntered a• second class matter, May 29, 1945, at the Post Office at Hunt~ . 
We.t v1ra1n1a, under Act of Conaress, March 8, 1879. · Competit ion, and Mixed Compe-
Publlshed semi-weekly durlna school year and weekly durltur summer by Depart-
ment of Joumallam, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Hunim.ton, titian . The size of the sign can-
We.t Vlrtrtnla. 
Off-campus subscription fee LI $8.00 per n ar. not be longer or wider than eight 
Activity fee covers on-campus otudent subscription at the rate of $2.00 peJ 
semester plua 50 cent. for each summer term. feet , nor more than one foot in 
Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Dept,, Ext. 235 of 523-3411 d 
STAFI' epth. The expense may not ex-
Editor-In-Chief , , , , , .. , , , .. , ... . . , .. .. .. , ... . .. . , . ... , , , ... .. , , .. .. Fran Allred 
Manaalna Editor . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . JerrY Bowles r.:cejje•diiii1ili5 . . ________ 
7 News Editors , , , , . . , . , . , .... . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . Gary Kearns, Kay sue 11 Sp0rts Editor . . . . , , ..... , , , . . , . , , . , , , , , , . . . . .. . . , , . . .. , , . . , . , , , . , . , , Jerry Reed 
Feature Editor , , , , .. . . , , , . .. , . , , . , . . . .. , , . . . . . .. , , . . . . , . . , .... , . , . Janice Richards 
Society Editor , , , , , , , . , , , , , . , .. , , , , .. .. , . . , , , .. , , . , . . .. , .. , , , . . . . . Bette :Qumett 
Bu1lneu Manaaer , , , , . . , . . , . , . . . , . , .. . . . . .. . . .... . . . . , . . . . , , . . , . , . , . Vince Gonzalez 
Photocraphera , , , , , , . , , , , , . , , , , , . . . . . . . , , . . . Joseph Shields. James Stone 
Editorial Cpunselor , , , , , . . .. , . , , , , .. , . , . .. . , , , , , , .. , , , . ... . , .. , . ,.,. William Francois 
l'aculb' Advisor .... .. .. .. .... .. , . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . W. Pase P,tt 
~ COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITBO. CO. 
the academic averages for social pus yesterday morning and con-
groups second semester 1962-63. !erred wit h Dr. A. E. MoCaskey, ThHel & Term Papers Expertly Typed 
Following the Alpha Xi's 2.8377 Dean of the College of Applied 
average were: Alpha Chi Omega, Science, and Dr. S. T. Stinson, Six Years Experience With Campbells Form. 
2.8019; Delta Zeta, 2.7404; Sigma chairman of the Department of CALL JANE GR.ES I R'l'II 
Kappa, 2. 7321 ; Sigma Sigma Sig-
Engineering. . I.SI I n 
ma, 2.7470; and Alpha Sigma 1:h~}'.' discussed problems and RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M. 
A,lpba, 2.157. The all sorority activ1tues of the course in "Fall- l:============================l 
average of 2.7470 compares with out Shelter Analysis" which is' ROY AL TY PEW RI TE RS 
the .all women's average of 2.612. currently being conducted at the 
. The Sig Eps posted a 2.585 h~a_dquarters of the West Vir- RENTALS SALES - SERVICE 
average followed by Sigma Alpha g1ru~ ?e~rt~ent of Defense and 
Epsilon, 2.476; Alpha Sigma Phi, Mobiltzation m Charleston. 
2.463; Lambda Chi Alpha, 2.458; Dr. Stinson is the director of 
. Beta Tau Club, 2.326; Tau Kappa the course which has a present 
Epsilon, 2.287; Pi Kappa Alpha, enrollment of 47 men, many of 
2 284; Kappa Alpha Order, 2.282; whom are Marshall graduates. 
and Kappa Alpha Psi, 2.225. The The Marshall Foundation, Inc. 
all men's average of 2.366 com- has contracted to handle all costs 
pared to 2.382 for the all frater- and activities of the course, ac-
nity average. cording to Dr. Stinson. 
$5.00 one month 
$13.50 three n:!Onths 
Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'S INC. 
1318 4th AVENUE 
' 
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Chemistry Department 
-Will Present ·seminars 
By KA.REN WICKLINE 
Staff Repor-ter 
. The Chemistry Department will be holding seminars this 
year for chi!mi,stry majors ,and other interested students. Dr. John 
Wotiz, head of the Chemistry Depa11tment, made -the announce-
ment at a m eeting held last Tuesday for all chemistry majors. 
Graduate Study 
Is Encouraged 
A limited number of fellow-
ships, stipends, and workships 
are available for graduate work 
at the University of Pittsburgh, 
Department of Philosophy. Appli-
cations must be received by Feb-
ruary 15, 1964. 
Graduate Assistantships are 
available which provide exemp-
. tion from -tuition fees and stip-
ends up to $2,100 for part time 
service as assistants in teaching 
or research. 
The first seminar will feature 
Dr. Mary Willard, professoc of 
chemi-stry at Penn State Univer-
sity, as guest speaker. Dr. Wil-
l~d's fir-st talk will be given 
Tuesday, October 1, at 11 :00 a.m., 
in Room 320 o-f the Science Build-
ing. Her topic will be ''Chemi,cal 
Microscopy." 
Dr. Willard will speak thatt 
same evening at 8:00 p. m. The 
subject of her second talk will 
be "Criminalistics." This is to 
be preceeded by a dinner a:t 6:30 
p .m., in the University Cafeteria. 
Other seminars are to be held 
weelcly throughout the academic 
year. They will alternate be-
tween 1-1:00 -a. m. and 4 :00 p. m. 
on Tuesdays, In addition to guest 
speakers, Marshall University 
chemistry students will give spe-
cialized talks. ' · 
THE PARTHENON PAGE THREE 
Here Are Students Enrolled la Ho1ors Profram 
THE MEMBERS OF THIS semester's honors seminar program are, from left to right on the first 
row, Carolyn Fleming, Huntington sophomore, Christy Copeland, Huntington junior, Jean Cattano,. 
Wheeling sophomore, Becky McDanial, Huntington junior, Jane McCaskey, -Huntington sophomore, 
and Elaine Keagy, Huntington junior. In the second row are, Diane Hinkle, Palntsvllle, Ky., jun-
ior, Kathy Imbrogno, Charlton Heights sophomore, Margaret Sayre, Huntington junior, Caroll. 
Jackson, Huntington junior, Mary Sue Allen, Pine Knob junior, Lucretia Metz, Huntington junior,. 
Gloria Chafin, Huntingt~n senior. In the third row are Dr. Ronald G. Rollins, assistant professor 
of E.nglish and director of the seminar, Ivan Ash, Barboursville senior, John Eastham, Hunting-· 
ton senior, Tom Dorworth, Parkersburg senior, Jim Stevenson, Ravenswood sophomore, Charles: 
Ro.ss, Huntington junior and Johnsey Leef, Richwood junior. Absent when the picture was taken 
were Marilyit Cox, Milton senior and Jack Hughes, Chesapeake, Ohio, senior. · 
Specialized work is offered in 
the following · fields: History of 
Philosophy, Philosophy of Science, 
Logic and History of Logic, Epi-
stemology a n d Philosophy of 
Mind, Ethi.cs, Social and Political 
Philosophy. 
For further information con-
cerning admission or fellowship 
applications c on tac t Dr. Lloyd 
Beck. 
All students are urged to 
tend these programs and 
watch the bull-etin boards 
definite announcements . of Sigma Tau Delta Is Organized 





the Trophy Awarded 
Presentation of a .u-ophy byr 
Nina Hatfie.Id, national physical'. 
fitness queen, climaxed the intra.-
The National Law Schools Ad-
msision Test will be given No-
vember 9, for those seeking ad-
mission to the more than 100 law 
schools that require it. The com-
pleted registration form and $12 
registration fee must be received 
by the Educational Testing Ser-
.vice, Princeton, New Jersey, no 
later than October 26. 
As of September 1, the I.SAT 
is required of all applicants for 
full-time study of law at the 
institutions listed in the Bulletin 
of Information. It . can be ob-
tained from Dr . .Simon Perry in 
Main 316-D. 
A training session for Proc-
tor project counselors, will be 
held tomorrow morning. This 
project was started last year for 
underprivileged children in this 
area. This includes arts are 
crafts; cooking and recreation 
games, picnics and movies. The 
students counselors work ,with 
these children every s.rtuTday 
morn-ing at the Campus Chris-
Uan Center. 
Twenty students have already 
volunteered but many more are 
n eeded according -to the Direc-
tor Suzanna Crump. 
Anyon~ interested may con-
tact her in the Center. 
Sigma Tau Delta, English fra- and nominated on the basi!r of tf.ra-ternity bed race of Sigma, 
ternity, was recently established high scholarship. Students elig- Phi Epsilon Wednesday ni-ght. 
at the University. Its purpose is ible for membership must have Members of the winning teanu 
to heLp with effective writing, completed a minimum of two col- are Bob Altomare, Mike Cimag--
enc-0urage worthwhile reading, lege courses in literature in addi- Ha, Charles Ya.r.borougih, Jack: 
and promote a spirit of fellowship tion to first year composition and Perry, Joe F'iretti, and Tom. Pat,-
among men and women special- have achieved an overall rrum- terson, altemate .. 
izing in English. mum grade point average of 3.0 r============== 
There are three types of mem- in their Engish courses: They 
•bership: regular, a I u m n i and must also have a 2.8 average in: 
associate. A c -t iv e membershfp all •their coUege courses. 
comprises regular members only, Alumni membership includes· 
whether unaergraduate or gradu- former active members who are· 
ate students, currently registered no longer enrolled in· school. n 
for credit at the university. also includes alumni who were. 
Regular membership includes. formerly "active" regular mem-
students who are English majors bers at other institutions. 
32 Added To MU Faculty, Staff 
By CAROL FOX 
Staff Reporter 
lege, M.A. InC:iana University. 
David Dodrill, director of in-
In addition to the normal run formation and publications; B.A. 
of bewildered freshman, 32 new Berea College, M.A. State Uni-
faces will grace the campus this versity of Iowa. 
year on the faculty and staff Robert J. Dollgener, assistant 
level. professor of physical education• 
Beginning their careers at Mar- B.A. Southern Methodist Univer~ 
shall this fall are: · sity, M.S. North Texas State Uni-
Mrs. J oan F. Adkins, instruc-
tor in English; A.B., M.A. Mar-
shall University. 
Frank L. Agee, Jr., instructor 
in psychology; B .S . Little Rock 
University, M. S. University of 
Oklahoma. 
John C. Behrens, instructor in 
journalism; B .S .J. Bowling Green 
State University, M.A. Pennsyl-
vania State University. 
Dominic J . Bis ignano, assistant 
professor of English; B.A. St. 
Benedict's College, M.A. Niagara 
University. 
Mrs. Mary Jo Butler, instruc-
tor in nursing education; B.S. 
Medical College of Virginia. 
Dr. M. R. Chakrabarty, assis-
tant professor of chemistry; B.S., 
M.S. University of Calcutta, Ph. 
versity. 
Miss Elizabeth A. Engle, in-
structor in education; A.B. Mar-
shall University. 
Sergeant First Class Walter 
Figge, i n s t r u c t o r in military 
science. 
Dr. Neil L . Gibbins, associate 
professor of education; B.S. -Ohio 
University, M. Ed. Ohio Univer-
sity, Ph. D. Ohio State University. 
Dr. Edward S. Hanrahan, assis-
tant professor of chemistry; B.S. 
University of Mississippi, M.S. 
West Virginia University, Ph.D. 
West Virginia University. 
James W. H a r I e s s, director-
teacher Logan branch; A.B. Mor-
ris Harvey College, M.A. Marshall 
Ullliversity. · 
Steven H. Hatfield, instructor 
in mathematics; B.S. Virginia 
D. University of Toronto. Polytechnic Institute, M .S. West 
Dr. Soo Bock Ohoi, assistan-t Virginia University. 
professor of political science; Miss Connee F. Hayes, in-
B.A. Stetson University, M.A. structor in physical education; 
University of Kentucky, Ph. D. B .A. Kentucky Wesleyan-College, 
University of Maryland. M.A. University of Kentucky. 
Gerald R. Coomer, instructor Hi-llard R. Hoffman, assistant 
in English; B.S. Anderson Col- professor of education; B.S. 
Wilkes College, M.S. Bucknell dent, New Residence Hall . fm:· 
University. Men. ' 
Dr. Louise P. Hoy, assistant -Mrs. Flor:a R. Russell, ins.true.• 
professor of classical languages, tor in sociology; A.B., M.A. Mar:.. 
department chairman; A.B. Duke shall University. 
Universitv, M.A. Bryn Mawr, Ph. Bernard Queen, assistant pro--
D. Bryn Mawr. fessor of education; A.B., M.A.. 
Maurice Hungiville, instrqctor Marsha:11 University. 
in English; B.A. St. Bonaventure Walter Sawaniewski, instructor· 
College, M.A. Western Reserve in English; A.B., M.A. Marshair. 
Universitv. University. 
Bradford L. Jenkfns. fnstructor Richard K . Sch a Il, assistant 
in English; A.B. Universitv of professor of music; B. Mus. Ed., 
North Carolina, M.A. Michigan B. ~usic, M. Music, University of 
State University. Indiana. 
Dr. John A. Jensen. associate Joseph , W. Shields, ph.otogra,. 
pr o f e s s o r of osvchoiogv; B.A. phic laboratory technician, in-
Louisiana State Universitv; MA. structor Journalism Department;. 
T ,011 ;c::<1na ~t,,+., University, Ph. B.A. Kent Slate University. 
D. Vanderbilt University. M/S Clarence L. Sims, sergeant. 
Ellis T. J ohnson. instruct.or in major military science. 
phvsical edu~atinn and head bas- James P . Sullivan, assistant 
ketball coach; A.B. University of professor of history; A.B. Bellar-
Kent u ck y, M.A. University of mine College, M.A. University of 
Kentucky. Louisville. 
David H. Karrfalt, instructor Neil A. Tucker, instructor in 
in English; B.A. Johns Hopkins business and economics; B.S. Vir-
University, M.A. Southern llli- ginia PolyteC'hnic Institute. 
nois Universitv. William P. Wassum, 'director-
Dr. Duane M. Moore, assistant teacher Williamson branch; A.B., 
professor of geology; B.S., M .S., M.A. Marshall University. 
and Ph. D. University of Illinois. Dr. Robert D. Wolff. associate 
Ge_orge R. Oetgen, instructor in professor of music; A.B. Carth-
Enghsh; B.A., M.A. Bowl i n g age College, M . Mus. Northwest-
Green State University. ern University, Ed. D. Teachers 
Master Sergeant Jay P. Por- Colh-:g7, Columbia University. 
ter, assistant military property Will~am M. Zban, instructor in 
tod
. education, physical education 
cus 1an. L b ' a oratory School; A.B., M.A. 
Robert F. Puthoff, head resi-_ Marshall University. 
When Godiva, tllat famed lady fair, 
Told her husband, "I've notllina: to wear," 
With his Swina;line in hand, 
He stapled a band 





(includin(J 1000 $laPtesf ,} 
• · Laroer siz.e. cue oe11t,, _  { ~ 
Stapler onty· • 1:49 _;~(: 
No bi&&er than a pack of 
• Unconditionally guaranteed!.· . 
• Refills available anywhere! · ,. 
• Get it at any stationery. 
variety. or book store! 
• Send in you, own Swin9hne Fable. 
Prizes to, those used 
_s_,.-,.,~--... tNC. LOHC tSLANO CIT'I' I. N. l . :f 
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Know Your Student Government! 
It's Organized 
Around Three 
Separate . Units 
By GARY KEAR.NS 
News Editor 
I_ 
other treed.om guaranteed by t}le Commission. T h i s oomm1ss1on 
U.S. Constitution and the Consti- pl1U1S the annual Parent's Week-
tption of West Virginia. end held in the spring. 
All counted, there is a •total of The Interfraternity Council, the 
21 senators, , including the alter- Independent Student's Associa-
nates. Beginning with the seniors, tion and the Panhellenic Council, 
they are: all serve as governing bodies of 
Claren Brooks, Arlington, Va., the social organizations at Mar-
senior class president; Ted Wiley, shall. 
Lewfaburg; El a in e Thompson, '11he Interfraternity Co u n c i 1 
There -have been many a his- Charleston; Mike Ferrell, Chesa- heads all Greek social f.raterni-
torian who has stated that, if and peake, Ohio; Bertie Ann Humph- ties; the Independent Student's 
when America falls, •it ' will fall reys, Huntington; Frank Vara- Association guides all indepen-
from within. And the reasons for calli, Logan; Sally Jewell, South dent organizations, and the Pan-
this, they claim, Wlill not only be Charleston, and Ralph McBrayer, hellenic Council is the governing 
because of internal conflicts and Williamson, alternate. body of the Greek social sorori-
socio-economic s t r u g g l e s but, The junior senators include: ties. Whenever problems or other 
also because the American peo- Mike Carroll, Nitro, junior class difficulties arise in these groups, 
pie do not know their govern- president; Brenda Hubbard, Wil- they are brought b e f ore these 
ment-.the whats, whos and hows ...,..,.,.:..,, Hamson; Francis Fabi, Monaca, three councils. 
of -their government. Political Pa.; Hobert Raikes, Logan; Larry Guides Social Events 
apathy, if you please. KEN GAINER MAB.NA PAULOVICKS LeMasters, .~ollansbee; D a vd d The Student Activities Board 
Marshall students are no dif- tary of social ·afairs who, thic; Business Side Too Cram P, P1ttsb~rgh, Pa.; Dean co.rdinates and assists cam Pus 
~rent, but, on them, the blame year, is Nina Hatfield, Charles- Tom Twee!, Huntington senior, Thompson, Hun!mgton, a~ternate, student activities and discourages 
is . twofold, for not. only are some ton senior. To her come such will serve as business manager :nd !:rry Dez10, Wheeling, al- conduct which may reflect un-
Marks~all stuf dthents ig~orant of the topics as Homecoming, Parent's this year. His more important erna · . favorably upon the university. 
wor mgs o e natio~·al govern- Weekend, the Interfraternity and duties will include the direction The sophomore senators ~re: Social affairs occurring within 
ment, b~t so are they m the dark Panhellenic Councils and Student of all financial enterprises on be- Dann Y stewart, ~rboursville, the Student Union, such as mixes, 
concernmg the make-up o~ • the Union activities. half of the Student Government sophomor~ class pre~dent; Caro- movies and dances, are planned 
:~:.ent government, and its a . Next ~s the sec:etar_y ?f athle- and, in the first senate meeting ~n cJ•Ie~, !unt~ngton;_ ;ane by the Student Union Committee'. 
Maybe ·ust ma be the ,
11 
ti d tic ~fairs who. IS V1_rgi_ l Jones, of each month, he will submit a Fiecke as _e Y, H un~mgton, oand The secretary of social affairs 
, J Y , y n H t t H h . . enstem untmgton an d • 1 to th In time this weekend to read ab t un mg on semor. e is m c arge financial report to the senate and . . • ' serves as a v1ser on y e -
. ou of such things as the Student to The Parthenon for ubliication. Vicki Massey, Beckley, alternate. terfraternity Council, the lnde-
their student government. Maybe. Ch 1 d Co . . P There are presently no fresh- , • • The Marshall University Stu- Robeeer ea ~rsh mmissDiond,' tDh e He will process all requisitions man senators because the fresh- ppendenlt _StuCodent ~ Associadtlon, 
dent Government 1·s a d k , men s onorary, a s ay and secure checks through the . anhe leruc uncil, the Stu ent , n wor s, C • • d th A t h 1 t . . . man election has not yet been A . . . Board d th S d quite like that of the national B omnussion an e e i c university's treasurer, and he is held. It is scheduled for Oct. 9. c~1vities , . an e tu ent 
government exercising the same oard. to preserve a record of all trans- • Union Committee. 
principles of freedom and justice Secretlrial Post actions dur~ng his t~nure in office. Srd Brandl Cited . ~he secretary of a11hletic affai.rs 
that our country's founders Following is the secretary of The cebmet adviser, who was The third branch of govern- IS m ~on_trol of _the Chee~leaders 
fought and died for. a cad em i c affairs. John Cash, Dean of Men ~tanley A. Shaw ment is the judicial brancll, which Co~ission, which superv1s~ the 
It is divided into three Huntington senior, is filling this last. year, 8?vISes the Stud~nt is composed of a student court s~lection of the Marshall Univer-
branohes, the legislative, the judi- position and is in charge of fresh- Cabinet. It is not ye_t certain, and a chief justice. sity cheerleade~. 
cial and the administrative. It man activities, inc I u ding the howev~r, w~ethe~ he wil~ be ~ble The . Student Court consists of :nien th~re_ is tbe . Greenback-
has a president and his cabinet Flreshman Court., the Who's Who to continue m t~s capaci~, s~ce nine justices, including the chief er s Comnussion, which presents 
that compose the administrative Commission, the Book of the Yea.r some sort of time ayailabihty justice. Of the other eight mem- the flash-card ~tunts a~ ~e foot-
branch, and a vice president who, Commission and the Freshman problem has developed, according bers, there are four women and bal_l games._ This comm1SS1on ~l~o 
with the senate, make up the Orientation Commission. to Student Bod~ Preside~t Gaine:. four men, with two of each sex strives t~ Improve sc_hool spmt. 
legisla,tive branch. And .it also The secretary of student gov- Then there is the vice presi- representing the Greek organiza- ~ext 15 th~ Athletic . B O a rd, 
has a student court and a chief ernment affairs is next, and this dent 0 ~ the stude~t bod~, M~a tions on campus, and two repre- which supervISes the maintenance 
justice, which comprise the judi- post is occupied by Dick Cottrill, Paulo~cks, -~eehng senior. Miss senting the independent ,groups. an~ the devel~ment of ~e •~-
cial branch. Huntington junior. He handles Pai_ilov~cks is m command of the A chief justice was expected lebc program m confo~1ty w1~ 
Committees Noted such thin,gs as the Election Com- legislative •branch of the govern- ,to be nominated and approved the standards of the M1d-Amen-
But this isn' t all there is to mission, Leadership Camp, the n:ient an~ the student Senate, be- •by the Student Senate last Wed- can Confe~~ce, the North C~n-
the Student Government, for un- blood drive and Life Planning ind~s bemg a m e m b e r of the nesday night. tral ~oc1ations and the ~CA!A. 
der each of the · five cabinet sec- Week. cabmet. , Among the more vital powers It 1s . the duty of tbe Dads Day 
retaries there are committees up- Janet Stewart, Charleston jun- To Continue Studies and duties of the Student Court Comm1ttee to schedule the date 
on committees, and commissions ior, serves as the secretary of She is 21 years old and a home are: The authority of h a v i n g and tbe plans for Dad's Day each 
upon comm1SS10ns. publications and public relations. economics major who will gradu- original jurisdiction in all cases year. . 
The Student Government also It is her job to guide the progress ate in June. A member of Delta involving the constitutionality of The lntramura_l ~.mance Board 
has an executive secretary, busi- and actions of the ospHitali.ty Zeta . social sorority, she plans to any act of the senate; the author- ha_s . the res~nsibi~ity of de~r-
ness manager and cabinet advi- Commission, the Information continue school after ,1 ea vi n g ity of having original jurisdic- ~mmg the ~mancial appropna-
ser who, with the president, V'ice Service, the Handbook Commis- Marshall and, like P r e s i d en t tion in cases involwng the con- tions of the intramural program 
president and five secretaries, sion, the "Et Cetera" Commis- Gainer, she also was a junior stitutionality of actions of the here at Marshall. 
form the complete Student Cabi- sion, the State Awareness Com- senator last year. president and Student Cabinet, Bobe Duties Noted · 
net. mission and the Student Directory From her student body vice and the authority to hear all stu- And it .is the duty of the Robe, 
The cul'.rent president of the Commission. presidential off i c e stems her dent' organization disputes. men's honorary, to encourage and 
student body is 21-year-old Ken- The respective committees and duties as speaker of the senate. Both President Gainer and Vice improve the university's school 
neth Gainer, a senior from Char- commissions under these cabinet In being the senate's speaker, President Paulovicks have ex- spirit and pride. The Robe is a 
leston. A junior senator last secretaries will be explained fully she presides over all official sen- pressed the desire to strengthen scholastic honor organization. 
yea.r, he was elected to the top later on. ate sessions and has the power i,f the Student Court. Hence, at last Of these groups, the secretary 
office last April. He is majoring As has already been stated, the v:oting in ·tha.t body in case of a week's senate session, appoint- of athletic affairs serves as a.d-
in business administration and Student Cabinet also includes the tie. ments for a special student court viser only to the Dad's Day Com-
will graduate in J-une with an vice pre side n t of the student The Marshall University Stu- committee were approved. mittee, the Intramural Finance 
Ai.B. degree. He is a member of body, the executive secretary a·nd dent Senate meets every Wednes- Fr11,nk Varacalli will head this Board and The Robe. But hJ par-
Sigma Phi Epsilon social frater- the business manager of the Stu- day at 6:30 p.m. during the regu- committee which, according to tici,pates on the Athletic Board 
nity. Gainer plans to continue dent Government and the cabi- lar academic year, and at special Vice President Paulovicks, will as a member. 
his education after leaving Mar- net adviser. All except the cabi- meetings deemed necessary. The investiga.te the Student Court in The Book of the Semester Com-
shall. Incidentally, ,his father is net adviser is enbitled to a vote. senate's chamber is located in the an effort to strengthen its powers. mission is under the e.uspices of 
the state auditor of West Vir- This year's executive secretary Student Government Office, on And, now, let's turn to those the secretary of academic affairs. 
ginia, so it seems to run in the is a new one. She is Connie Bar- the -main floor of the west end of numerous committees and com- It is .the purpose of this commlis-
family, doesn''t it? bara, Mt.. Hope junior, and she ·the Student Union. missions which form the bureau- sion to select and promote a 
Duties Noted succeeds Patricia Kidd, Hunting- Legislative Power is vested cratic make~up of the Student •book each semester that will be 
As .the chief executive of the ton senior, who resigned. Miss in the senate. ~portant enume- Government, a make-up which is of campus-wide interest and 
St.udent Government, and as head Barbara's duties include the pre- rat~ ,power.s _include . th~ con- oftentimes unnecesoarily complex, which will stimulate discussion 
of the administrative branch of paration of an a g e n d a for the ducting of 1lOClal affalrS m the but which still remains a vital among the students. 
the government, one of his most Student Senate's proceedings, be- name of the Student Body and the part of The American Way. Next is .the Freshman Activi-
important duties is to represent sides · keeping a journal of that making of all laws governing the ties Commission, which has the 
\he Student Body in all transac- body's actions. She must also ar- conduct of student elections with- Secretaries Busy duty of instilling in all freshmen 
tions with the students of other range and preserve all records in the provisions of the Student Each of President Gainer's five a sense of loyalty, and to inform 
colleges -and universities. 'Ihus, and papers ,belon,ging to all de- Government Constitution. cabinet secretaries performs as them of our university's tradi-
he is your spokesman. partments of the Student Govern- Also, the senate establishes such the head-not the coordinator- tions and heritages. 
He also has the authority to ment. She is to aid the president subordinate officers and commit- of a varying number of commit- Following is the Freshman 
appoint the chairmen and mem- in the dispatch of executive tees as it deems proper, besides tees and commissions which hap- Orientation Commission. The 
bers of all permanent and special business and perform all clerical ratifyling- or rejecting - all ap- pen to come under his jurisdic- purpose of this group is to orient 
comm11tees, :including the Elcc- duties in his office. pointments made by the president tion. freshmen to their Student Gov-
tion Commission. The executive secretary also of .the student body. The secretary of social afairs ernment and to encourage them 
Immediately under the Juris- acts as filing officer for all can- Powers Limited has control of the Homecoming to take an active part in it. 
diction of the president is the didates for office to be voted The senate lias no power to Commission which .plans, coordi- Sterning from this commission, 
Student Cabinet, particularly the upon by the Student Body. And pass any ex post facto law, nor nates and carries out al,l Home- is the Freshman Court, which is 
five cabinet secretaries. she is the keeper of the seal of can it abridge or deny the free- coming festivities. appointed by the president t-o en-
Of these, the first is the secre- the Student Government, too. dom of the student press or any Next is 11he Parent's Weekend (Continued on Page 6) 
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Miller May Call Big , Green Plays 
·In TomorroW's Clash With Miami 
"We've worked real hard this 
past week and the boys sti11 
have a good attitude i;o I don't 
think .the first loss will affect the 
team's play in the remaining 
games," Head FootbaU C o a c h 
Charlie Snyder said while pre-
paring for the Big Green's as-
sault on the Miami Univ&sity 
Redskns tomorrow afternoon at 
Oxford, Ohio. . 
"Our quarter>back situa,tion is 
still unsettled although we have 
been runn~ng Howard Miller and 
Alex Sans6sti with the first 
unit,'' Coach Snyder commented. Green offensive lin~-u,p will be 
Snyder said that Larry Coyer, at the left halfback position 
starting quairterback a g a i n s t where Coach Snyder has elected 
Morehead, would be used on the to go with Jack Mahone. Ma-
fih-st team defensive squad be- hone will replace Jim Brown 
c a u s e he i5 "more V!aluable who had his ups and downs in 
there," but if the situation arises the Morehead contest while Ma-
he will.be used as the offensive hone was one .of the top ground-
signal caller. Snyder indicated, gainers for -the MU squact 
however, that this week he . "Jabo Williams played an out-
would use Miller or Sansosti, standing game for us Saturday 
with Miller "probably having night, but he will be sitting out 
the edge" going into the game. . the Miami ,game with a broken 
Mahone To Stairt nose," Snyder said. Williams was 
Another bi,g change in the Big to undergo surgery ·this wek. 
---------------------~-,,----- This week Coach Snyder has 
Little Green May Lack Depth 
In Opener Against Bobkittens 
had his team working on all 
phases ot its pass defense' along 
wi-bh studying the scouting re-
ports of the Redskins. 
"In the pte-season polls Miami 
was picked with Bowling Green 
to win the Mid-American Con-
ference so · we',re expecting a 
tough gaffil?," Coach Snyder said. 
Freshman grid Coach Charlie Kautz has been working h~ 
players hM"d for the past few weeks in preparation for the game 
against ,the Ohio University Bobkittens on Oct. 12. 
"We've got .good prospects but 
not enough,• depth, especially at Coach Kautz said. 
"The play.ers are starting to 
come around as far as condition-
ing is concerned, but it1s · a big 
change for some ot the boys as 
I've had to switch ,them around 
quite a bit;" the coach added. 
the offensive end ,positions," 
lntramurals Slated 
To Begin Monday . 
Bdb Dollgener, the new Direc-
tor of Intramural Sports, expres-
sed hopes for a successful year 
of competitive recreation. At 
least 100 persons, both individuals 
and team representatives, turned 
out for the first two organiza-
tional meetings. 
Touch footbaU, voleyball, cage-
ball, . soccer, speedball, tennis and 
golf will be featured this ' fall. 
(rhe first game (football) will be 
Monday afternoon on the playing 
field. 
Other games, such as handball 
and darts, will probaibly fall un-
der the Spring or Winter point 
program. To get equipment, stu-
dents should present ID cards at 
the storage room in the basement 
of the Physical Education build-
ing. 
''.I feel we have two strong 
tackles in Wallace Reynolds and 
Curtis· Keesee;" Kautz said. 
Reynolds is a ·5-11, 220-pounder 
from Huntington, wthile Keesee 
is 6-4 ,and weighs 190 pounds. 
At the fullback position, Coach 
Kautz. feels he has two good pros-
pects in 5--10, 202-pound Martin 
Bartie, and 6-0, 1-94-pound Andy 
Socha. 
"I don't know how this team 
is going ,to be until I see them 
under fire in the -first .game," 
Kautz said. · 
The schedule for the · Little 
Green is as follows: ·Ohio U., Oct. 
12; Xavier University, Oot. 18, 
home; Muskingum Col!lege, Oct. 
28, away; ·and University bf Cin-
cinnati, Nov. 4, away. 
Experienced · Backfield 
"They have their whole start-
ing backfield back from ' last 
season which includes halfback 
Scott 'fyler who was one of the 
fastest men in the 100-yard dash 
event in the MAC track meet 
last year. 
"We th-ink their running at-
tack will be -their be&t weapon 
but they have some pretty good 
pass receivers along with a boy 
that, can throw the ball pretty 
well," the coach said. 
Along with MU's first loss, the 
Miami team will be out for it.s 
first win of the season after 
dropping its opener to ·Xavier · 
last week. 
In the MU ~Miami series the 
Big Green has only been able 
to defeat ,the Redskins three 
times while losing 12 contests. 
This will be the first time the 
two schools have met since 1958 
when Miami handed the Big 
Green a 26-0 loss. The last 'ibime 
MU defeated the Miami squad 
was in 1939 by a 21-0 score. 
Linl• Green Getting leadr f o,-Action 
HERE ARIE the members of the 1963-64 Little Green under the diredlon of Coach Charlie Kautz 
(foreground). First row (left to right), Coaches Bill Zban, Roger Jefferson, Clyde .Pierce, Ralph 
White and Dave Forniash. Second row, Dennis Ashworth, Joe Harenza, John Lane, Lou Henry and 
Mike Patterson. Third row, Jack Rowe, Ron Sponsellar, Wallace Reynolds, Bill Schuller, Tom 
·Puriee. Fourih row, Andy Socha, G. W. Lewis, Martin Bartie, Bill Jackson and Dan Miller. Fifth 
row, Herman Maynus, Ken .Simpson, Jim Woody, Jim Mandeville and Keith Winters. Sb:t.h row, 
John Rogers, Herb Young, Joe Dragovich, Russ L "!&'&' and Joe Calalua. Back row, Curtis Keesee, 
Purtee, Dragovich and Calaluca have dropped off the squad since photo was taken. 




-. _______ By JERRY REED --------....1 
Sports Editor 
Well, the Big Green lost the first game, but don't give up 
the ship before you look around i1t the rest of the Mid-American 
Conference and see how the rest of our opponents fared. Only 
one team came 0111t of the first round of action with a victory. 
Bowiling Green· dumped Detroit l.J!niversi.ty · in their opener, but 
as far as ,the rest of the conference .there were many sad stu-
dnts just like yourselves. One otl:ter of our upcoming foes won 
and ithat was Buffalo, by defeating Ohio University 7-0. 
So don't get down on the ,team wi,th the first loss. There are 
still nine games left on :the schedule and wllether we win or iose 
you should remain ·behind the Big Green all the way. 
With rt.he mistakes that were made by the Big Green in the 
opener Coach Charlie Snyder knows what he is up against and 
these mistakes are what he has ,been working on with the boys 
during the past week. He's dropped. some boys back and pro-
moted others to try to get more and better per'formances for the 
game tomorrow against Miami of Oxford, Ohio. 
One big change will be :that of J·ack Maihone~at the left 
halfback position replacing Jim Brown. Mahone was one of the 
few standouts on the MU team against -Morehead and he cer~ 
.trainly earned ,the crack at a startin-g position with his hard · 
running and bursts of speed. Mahone was a constant winner in 
the 100-yard and 220-yaTd dashes last year on the track team. 
One player that will ,be missed this week will be Jabo Wil-
liams who suffered a broken nose in the game against the 
Golden Eagles. Williams was one of the defensive staliwal'lts for 
the Big Green and Coach Snyder stated that he played an "out-
standing game." 
As for the quarterback situation, Snyder points out that 
Howard Mi1ler will probably get the nod against MiamJ. and 
don',t be sur,prised if he continues to ,hold the number one spot. 
Miller relieved Larry Coyer at the signal calling position late in 
the first half in the opening game and remained in that position 
for the remainder of the -ga,me. This is no reflection on Coyer's 
ability at th,e qua:rte?1back posi-tion, but Coach Snyder feels he is 
most needed as a defensive back. !if Coyer is needed to quarter-
back the offensive team, he wi11 be called 9n to do so. 
Coach Snyder feels that his team has a .potentially ,good pass 
attack, . but that All-:MAC end Jim Cure :is facing a rough sea-
son ~ause he's, a marlred player now and this was · seen in 
the. first game. Morehead Coach Guy Penny commented that 
they had doubleteamed Cure all night, but he still caught . the 
bal!l. But if Cure isn',t there Snyder has four more lettermen at 
the end spots so things don't look bad at .all from that &tand-
point. 
Notes And Quotes . . . 
We received a press release concernin.g former Marshall 
athlete Barry Myers of Neiw .Mar.tinsville, W. Va. Myers· was 
assistant baseball coach at Florida State University last, season. 
Hie has recently been appointed assistant baseball coach at 
Miami-Dade Junior College in Miami, Fla., and he was highly 
recommended ,to this post. Dade, with. an enrollment of over 
6,000 students, has one of the top junior college athletic pro-
grams in the country. · 
Coach Sonny AUen is still looking for more runners for his 
cross-country team. He is busy right now trying to complete 
the schedule and he has his .runners out getting into shape. If 
there are any students interested in cross-coup-try, contact Coach 
Allen in the Men's Gym as soon .as possible. 
It is initeresUng :to note that in the series between MU and 
Miami ,that the Big Green has only . won three times and those 
victories came back in the 1930\s. In 1937 the score was 7-0, in 
1·938 we won 411-0, and in 1939 the Big Green won 2,1-0. But 
lately we haven't come close in beating the Redskins. But let's 
keep our fin·gers crosed as the two teams revive the sei-ies af.ter 
a five year lay-off. 
We want to give a pat on the back to Leonard Samworth, 
head of the Rally Around Marshall group, and all those sup-
porters outside the campus that turned out for :the first game. 
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Student Government's ·I :no~m1'ng 11r4t6 AXf66nl Alu'!'ni Giving 
0 · · E I · · d ~ " ~V'-' ~ "'"' In Fifth Year rgan1zat1on , xp a1ne By:! :i-:ETf The~lum~iAssoclationh~!n-
to plan and carry out an annual 
conference a i m e d at preparing 
force the r u le s of Freshman the Marshall student for his fu-
Week. ture, presenting the basic prin-
The court's jurisdiction reaches ciples of leading a sound and 
only through this one week, and fruitful life. 
it is a part of the freshman's first The secretary of publications 
conditioning to college life. How- and public relations heads the 
ever, its proceedings are more "Et Cetera" Commission. This 
fun-loving than in deadly ser- commission -publishes a cultural 
iousness: magazine to serve as an outlet 
The Student Scholarship and for st u d en t creative talent in 
Loan Commission has the pur- literature and art. 
pose of acting upon requests for The Handbook Commission or-
student loans from a Student ganizes, d't d bl" h th 
Government Loan Fund, and to e 1 s an pu is es e 
Student Handbook. 
review recommendations from the 
{Continued from Page 4) 
Scholarship and Aid Board con- Hospitality, Too 
cerning recipients of the Student Next is the Hospitality and 
Government Scholarships. St a t e Awareness Commission, 
And it .is the duty of the Who's which is the result of the dis-
Wlho Commission to select Mar- solving of the old Hospitality, 
shall University students to be State Awareness and Visitation 
named to "Who's Who A m o n g Commissions. Its objective is to 
Students in American Colleges further the interests of Marshall 
and Universities." students who are residents of 
Another Post Listed West Virginia, and to increase the 
Now we turn to the commis- interests of high school students 
sions under the secretary of stu- and adult residents of the--state in 
dent government affairs. the university. 
First, the Blood Drive Com- The Student Directory Com-
mission. It is the purpose of this m1ssron publishes a directory 
body to carry out all campus containing certain information 
blood drives, and to maintain the available to students and faculty. 
university's blood bank. And the Public Relations and 
Next is the Election Commis- Publications Board has the duties 
sion, w h i ch has the duty of of approving the solicitations of 
planning, holding, and supervis- advertising by any campus or-
ing the rules approved by the ganization, being responsible for 
Student Senate, for all campus- seeing that all the university 
elections. publications are of good quality 
It is the duty of the Leadership and in good taste, assisting Mar-
Camp Commission to provide a shall President Stewart H. Smith 
place where students, leaders, and other administrative officers 
faculty and administrative mem- in the public -relations activities 
bers can meet and make final of the university and the P,pprov-
plans •for the school year. ing of the editorial polici,!s of all 
And it is the purpose of the campus publications not super-
Life Planning Week Commission vised by a faculty adviser ap-
With school in full swing it's time ,to take notice of ithe various tered its. Fifth Annual Giving 
social activi>ties offered this weekend. Year. This program en~ourages 
Wi,th the ending of sorority rush tomorrow the Delta Zeta Marsh~ll al~mni to con~ribute_ to 
sorority will entertain their new pledges with ,a slumber party th~ um~rs~ty throufh i: offi_ce. 
after -pledging tomorrow eveni~. on~~1 utions a_re ~se on m-
Beta T 1 f th Zet -------------- terest m the university and on 
au co ony O e a at the fratern·1·ty house from 9 th f' ·a1 · of th art1· Beta Tau fraternity was visi-ted . e .itnanci means e P • 
until 1. cipan s h. k b h f I . 
t is wee Y t e na io~ gen- An informal dance at the Glen- This year's giving program has 
eral secretary, Barry ~iegel of brier Country Club wiiil be held added three new features. First 
~ew York. Congratulations are by Sirma Phi Epsilon Frater- of these is a $3 subscription for 
m order for ·the BT's new house ·t beg1,11· ni·ng at 9 p m tomor 11 th 1 · bl' t· at 1669 Six-th avenue. m Y . , . • a e a umni. pu_ ~ca ions. 
A kta'I t ·n t t ff r<YW. Second, the individual alumnus 
coc . 1 par Y WI s ar O Scabbard & Blade will give a may designate what purpose his 
the evening at 6 P, m., fo_r the reception for ·the Colonel and Of. gift should be used for. 
Lambda_ Chi Alpha fraternity at ficet"S of the ROTC department The third feature involves a 
the P:1-ch,ard Hotel tomorro~. this Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m. pledge system in which an indi-
Followi~g -the pa;.ty there will in Nor.th Pa.Tlor of Old Main. vidual promises an annual 
be ..3n informal come . as you Afl advance ROTC Cadets and amount. The alumnus gives an 
are ·at the House for their mem- dates are ·invited. initial contribution '1td is billed 
bers. The Newman Club will have monthly or quarterly for the re-
Alpha Sirma Phi Blazer Infor- its firs.t meeting Sunday at 7:30 mainder of his pledge 
mal will be tomorrow at Stark's m at the Student Uni·on The A d' t Joh · M s 
Floortown from 9 .p. m. .until p. · · · . ccor mg O n • ayre, 
Newman Club is sponsored by d t I f d 1 
1 a. m. with the Majestic's Band. Rev. William Gardener of St. i r e c o r o eve opment and 
Pi Kappa Alpha will don west- Joseph's Catholic Church. All alumni, affairs, the Alumni Asso-
ern regalia complete with six Catholic students are invited to ciation is striving to interest all 
guns and cowgirls for ,t-heir Wild attend. alumni in the giving program. 
West Dance at 9 p. m. tomorr<YW 
in -Fraternal Hall. 
Sandy beaches, palm trees and 
soft music will be the. ,informal 
theme at the Sirma Alpha~•-
on Beach Party tomorrow even-
ing complete with 13 ,tons of 
sand with a pool and waterfall 
pointed by President Smith. 
The secretary of publi\:ations 
and public relations acts only as 
an a d v i s e r to the Information 
Serv,ice, which is responsible for 
supplying material concerning 
the university and the Student 
Government to outside indivi-
uals, groups, and other colleges 
nd universities. 
However, he serves as a mem-
r of the Public Relations and 
blications Board. 
SHIFT-hag hafo higl1 
f•slaloa for j111tiors ... 
The Shirt Shift ! 
MENNEN SPRAY DEODORANT. Best deodorant a man can use. For 
two good man's reasons. 
s ,. 1:;, I 0.9S 
(sketched from ,tock) 
It's the LOOK IO popular with the young 
crowd right now . . . in thew favorite 
colon: teal, cranberry, olive. Tailored 
in 100% wool with $hirt jacket and 
cuffs - $hoe1trlng belt optional. 
1. Mennen Spray gets through to the skin where a man perspires. 
2. Mennen Spray is concentrated. Delivers three times the anti-
perspirant power of any other leading men 's deodorant. 
Mennen Spray Deodorant ... in the handy squeeze bottle. Try it. (BJ -A-N second floor luniors 
